
fSAVErTHlS . RECIPE FOR COLDS
j' "Mix half pint of good whiakoy with
two ounces of glycerlno and ndd ono-ha- lf

ounco Concentrated plno com-

pound. Ttio bottle Is to bo well shaken
each time and used In doses of n ul

to a tablespoonful every four
(hours." Auy druggist has theso lngro-!dlont- 8

or ho wJll get them from his
cwholpsalo I10U8O. Tho Concentrated
plno Is a special plno product and
Jcomos only In half ounco bottles, each
(enclosed in nn nlr-tlg- case but bo
pure It Is laboled "Concentrated." This
la ono of tho best and quickest reme-

dies known to science.
i

Limits the Size.
j "Marry inc," pleaded tho. more
pian, "pnd your slightest wish shall bo
granted."

"Hut," queried tho wlso woman,
"how ubout tho largo ones?'.'

I Rheumatism nnd Neiira1(?ta never conld
pet along with Ilainllna Wizard Oil.
Wizard Oil always driven them away
from the premises in short order.

t Many a man's wlfo prevents him
ifroin losing n lot of money In specu-
lating by not allowing him any to spec-

ulate with.

nu'os.sim.r: to vtsn anything;
twit I it fcr ftlitvnehn. bnckiichi nr ntltchfs thin
IVrrr IxitIV I'nlnklller. (letthulnrtto olrn.lt In th
Cbpnpo.t. At Ml druggltlf, lic.Sioana 10a botllaa,
'

No help ourselves when wo help
Joiners. W. J. Tlrynn.

Omttliinttnn eaniti and terlouilr ajrirstatM
flWuM-ii-. It Is lliomuulilf cnrptl lijr Dr.

Panr 1'alleta. Tin sugar-cuau- d crsnulas.

Did It over occur to you that book
tsrormB arc-- nwfnl bores?

1 lufQUHflliBBfllHHHIipS'J
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TUAlftna1rA nitiorfnvv

A Lady Says of
t

UNCLE SAM
Breakfast Food

AS A CURE FOR CONSTIPATION

f "Your food is a splendid thing
and docs nil it claims to do . .
and nm nnxibua to havo it right
along.

Mrs. D. H. Bower,

ASK YOUR GROCER AUOUT IT

HE CERT7&NLY KNOWS
U. S. B. F. Co., Omaha.

MILLARD HOTEL DJlljIll
ISttl Ki

StS.

Amnrloon. -- S2.00 par day and .upwards. -

European' -- si.oo par uay ana upworu.

ntillll Toko Ooclao 3troot Oar
Umana at Union Dopot.

OME MILLER
POSITIVELY CURES ALGOHOLSG

INEBRIETY

OPIUM
MORPHINE

And other drug addictions.
, THIRTY YEARS

f continuous success. Printed matter sent
tin plnlu envelope upon rcnuost. All cor
respondence: tretljr conlldrsntlnl.

THE K.EELEY NSTITUTE

Cor. TwentyFlfih una CaSa Bt OMAHA, NUIJ.

JDo ;ou anl tho. licit Corn Htirllor midJ If to,
IntUtuli barlna u

'MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Writs tot ctiUlos or sm roar local dealer.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA

TUCDUVTnM Hotel
'1 BlL.rfiA B Uli European Plan
Soninn from 81.00 tin slnule. 75 ccutH up double.
CAFE PHICES KEASONAULB

ALL
MAKES

(r tliim In.iduU. ltnUl,roiMilu. WohlpjiTwhtra for f rnt siauilnatlon. No d
'PMlk H rll. n mi btuttu II. t h4 olNr
S.rjlw.ai.l U,it1 tTMdau Ulilf ..Units.

WIELDING Iflfilattimuitui umcliiiivrjr auulaifond as iihw, Wolds
imii.Mut mri-l-. aluminum. copper, uror

anjrotinnmuai. 1i!' t'Lut0",H;1i" frtTJlif"MQTcn co..

gpipiji iif ii i nTTOirrri

Best for Baby and Best for Mother

cure; V
i ti list wmti m (gam tfivgsa

nasi

It lice or children and Bdulti, very pieaiant
to take nnd fteo from opiate. It soothe
and heak the aching tlitoat end awuici restful

tujhia to both mother and child.
All DruiiifUU, 25 eauU.

Mourning
I ,

6 a

'Kjfj

Jll
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

npW0 lovely examples of mourning hats
I materials most favored for mourning

la. nf tfncrllali itrnnn alinurn In TPItr 1

ers art using this exquislto material as a means of expression. Tho en-

tire hat Is covered with crape, tho brim mndo of narrow parallel folds. Tho
crown has wide folds for Its covering
buckle of dull jet, sorvo as a mounting
algretto mounted nt tho loft sldo.

shape, this hat Is graceful and ot
stylo. Such shapes should bo selected for mourning, as good mourning fabrics
are very durahlo and will outlast tho accepted periods of mourning, if well
solccted. English crnpo should bo choson, as It Is manufactured to wltlmtnnd
molsturo which Is ruinous to crapes not
fabric, tho English excel all other manufacturers nnd tho great modistes who
specially design mourning use this crape. It Is tho most beautiful of tho
fabrics used for mourning.

Silk gronadino Is equally popular,
first mourning. Thoro Is much latitude
and many persons prefer grcnadlno to any other. Tho hat and veil shown In
Fig. 2 nro of tills beautiful fabric. It Is also ot English manufacture, although
tho English send to various parts ot tho
materials nocossary to make and dye both
rial Is manufactured waterproof. This Is
or snow may not spot tho grenadine.
Immersing It In water. It properly mado
will romaln unchanged. Crape should
crimp Is not affected by water and its color

VISITING DRESS.

This elegant dress Is carried out in
champagno sucdo cioth, mid la a fit
ting princess, tucked under tho nrms.
A band of braided cloth trims tho low
er odgo of princess whoro tho mato-ria- l

is slightly draped, below this the

BlUflh8d
Bk,"t part Is plultod, tho plaits being

down a fow ,nc,ie8 A ,mnd.
somo braiding design surrounds tho
yoke of tucked bIUc, which is nlso
trimmed with braid and small buttons,
Tho sleovo Is long, tight-fittin- uud
trimmed to match.

Hat ot black beaver, trimmed with
a feather mount

Materials required: 6Vi yards cloth
48 Inches wide, 4 dozon yards braid,
Vj yard tucked silk.

Twenty-Inc- h Ropa of Pearls.
Tho fashion in length in'r a string of

uearls has changed. It wns onco 14

inches, then 10; now thi correct string
must inensuro 2U incbet.

Millinery

are pictured horo mndo of tho two
wear, crapo and silk grenadine. Tho

la n Ywrfnnt arnmnln nf rlin mlllln

also a drapery of crapo with a largo
for tho pompon of down feathers and

a kind thnt will not soon bo out of

protected against It. In this particular

although not universally recognized as
In tho selection of fabrics, however,

world Including America for the
crapo and grenadine. This mate

very necessary In order that the rain
Ono enn easily test tho material by

tho dyo will not run and tho fabric
bo subjected to tho same test. The

remains unchanged.

NOW THE ROBIN HOOD HAT

Stylo That Divides Favor with What
la Known an the Prairie, of

Felt and Suede.

Millinery la ono ot tho most impor
tant renturcs in tho tolletto ot tho
woman who wishes to bo well dressed,
nnd to day tho cult of tho plain hat Is
as carefully considered as tho elabo
rate, tho subject being as inexhaustible
as tho budget itself. Tho crazo for
boaver still continues, but It Is snfo
to predict that as the wlntor np- -

proacues uincK win lead tnq van,
adorned with cinnamon nnd royal blue
ostrich plumes for visiting nnd velvet
for morning wear. The Robin Hood
lint la tho latest shapo to make Its de- -

hut carried out In this charming ma
terial. As will bo remembered, tho
hut worn by tho famous outlaw of this
name was turned up on ono side, bnd
rather a high (jrowu. nnd wns trimmed
with two long qullMIko feathers. The
Binart mondnlne, although retaining
tho nhnpe, lias substituted a rosettu of
tlnsol and n tuft of .bronst plumage
for tho feathers. For travoling It will
dlvluo honors with the pralrlo hat,
which is fUHhloued of felt nnd relieved
with n bnnd of suede of n contrasting
shade. From tho Tntler.

A Golden Feather,
It can bo mado of an old quill from

which tho battered feathers have been
stripped.

Gold Irco Is sown no a scant ruffle on
each sldo, tliu end being silently
pointed.

You havo no Idea how effective this
is on a fur turban. From this Idea a
departure Into tho realms of silver,
bronze or Jeweled laco can bo mndo,
and at little cost.

This quill, with n band of braid or
laco to match, will furnish sulllclent
trimming for a velvot or fur toque.

Shadow Lace.
This Is new, mid becauso of Its tin

obtrustvu pattern can bo used In greni
quantities without four of ovoidocora
tlon.

The pattern Is woven In such a way
that nn uncertain shadowy effect I?

produced. It la especially lovely In

black and cream. Tho black shadow
i , , ... . .
laco is useu uvur uiuck noi anu a
white satin undorollp. Tiio cream li
effective over palo tints In ovenlnt'
gowns.

Gobelin Green Again.
Tho hats of this wlntor will ngalr

show that entrancing simile of greei
known ns gobolln. It will bo usei
In thick, short plumes and thick ton
ones, but uot In ribbons or molro.

WTfPaW
-

1113 poorest man may In Ills cot-tni- ro

Mil to nil tint
foiti- - of tho crown. H mny bo frull; Its
root may shnkc, tho wind mny blow
through It; llm storms mny enter; tho
rnln may cntcr-b-ut tho king of Kngland
'nnnot enter! All ills forces dnro not
tosm the threshold of tho ruined leno- -
ment."-K- nrl of Chnthnm.

Fall Game.
Tho gamo season is tho harvest

tlmo for Uio hunter, tho wild ducks
and tinrtrldges aro tho first of tho fall
gamo to bo gathered In, later comes
tho venison. A wild duck should bo
cleaned and trussed, then plncc on a
rack in n dripping pan, sprinkle with
salt nnd peppor and cover tho breasts
with thin strips of snlt pork.

Dako 20 or 30 minutes In a very hot
ovon, basting overy five minutes with
fat In tho pan. Servo with ornngo
sauco. Currant Jolly should nccom- -

pnny tho duck. A ow stalks of celery
or a small onion nut Into ench duck
removes tho strong wild llavor to
some extent, and adds to the flavor.

Orango salad with French dressing
Is nn appropriate salad tt sorvo with
duck.

Garden Hints.
Don't fail to rako up tho leaves of

tho.mnplo nnd oak. Pllo them whoro
they will rot, and next year or tho
following year you will havo tho fin
est kind of lent mold for tho houso
plants nnd flower beds.

Tnko up tho poonles In tho fall If
they nro to bo changed.

Put dahlia nnd glndlola bulbs In a
dry, dark, cool placo. Somo success
ful gardeners put them in dirt, then
sprlnklo them toward spring nnd
when planting timo comes they am
sprouted ready to begin growing In
tho soli at onco.

Helpful Hints.
Don't throw away tho beautifully

embroidered or hand-mad- o shirt-wais- t.

Sot in now cloth and Insertion in tho
waist and havo anothor now waist, as
tho front will out wear tho sleeves
nnd bnck ot two. Some Ingenious por-so- n

has mado hor fancy waists over
into corset covers, but experience
proves that thoy do not last long In
thnt capacity.

Anothor thing to innko is n dainty
llttlo fancy apron of tho embroidered
front thnt ono hates to throw nway.
Thoro aro so many pretty styles of
making llttlo dressy aprons thnt ono
can suroly cut ono to advantage.

UST cut tho black sorgo nnd tho
crnpo

And the dlrse
Whcnovcr you chat with your chum.
Whenever you're glum Just keen the

tonguo
Mum

And ship nil your troubles to kingdom
come.

Household Hints.
For tho busy housewife who plans

hor work for each day and seldom ha3
any spnro time, a fow recipes of small
cakes that will kcop gives ono a feel-
ing of security, Hko a bank account,
that whoever comes thoro Is some
thing in tho houso to fall back on.
These mny bo sorved with n cup of
tea to restoro tho tired nerves of the
friend who drops in or with n snlad or
lco may servo aB a dessert. Cooklos
with fruit kcop their freshness longer
thnn those without. It is, a good plan
to hnvo two or throe varieties on
hand at tho samo tlmo.

Ono busy housckcopor when ma
king spico, fruit or ginger cookies that
need to bo rolled to bo shaped, mixes
them tho day beforo wanted, and
chills thorn over night on Ice. Thoy
roll with llttlo flour and cut so nlco
and smooth that It Is a llttlo trick
worth remomborlng. Anothor advan-
tage is gained as the seasoning has a
chanco to ponctrnto tho dough well
boforo baking. Horo nro n few favor-
ite small cakes:

Oatmeal Cookies.
Cream throo-fourth- s of a cupful of

lard or butter, add ono cupful of sugar
gradually, two eggs well beaten, four
tablespoonfuls of milk, two cupfuls
onch of flour, and oatmeal, one-hal- f a
tcaspoonful of soda nnd ono tcaspoon-
ful of baking powder sifted with tho
flour, ono-hal- f teaspoonful ot snlt, and
ono cupful each of raisins nnd pocan
monts. noli anu cut with a cooky cut-to- r

or drop by teaspoonfuls on n ba-
king Bhcct, tho lnttor Is easier nnd so
much moro satisfactory.

German Chocolate Cookies.
Cream ono-hal- f of n cupful of but

ter, ndd ono cupful of sugar, gradual-
ly, one egg well beaten and two
squaros of bitter chocolato, molted.
Heat won, odd two cupfuls of flour,
slftod with two teaspoonfuls of ba-
king powdor, nnd ono-fourt- h of a toa- -

spoonful ot salt, add tho flour alter-
nately with ono-fourt- h of a cupful of
milk. Chill nnd roll vory thin, using
as llttlo flour as possible

Venison Cutlets.
Clean nnd trim slices of venison cut

from tho loin. Sprlnklo with Bait and
popper and brush ovor with oil or but
tor, roll In soft brond crumbs. Placo
in n broiler and broil for flvo minutes.
or sauto In buttor. Sorvo spiced grnpo
lolly with venison.

Sow n fow onion Boeds this fnll nnd
havo enrly onions In your own gnrdon
In tho spring

Am NET

i i lTKUK Ih a good denl of helpful
philosophy In tho courso of tho

Koou nntlired mnn who had a pllo of.
small cherries on his pinto, and who
mndo them tnsto better by looking nt
them through a rnnKnlfylng plnHS nnd
snylnjr to himself: "Tlirso uro tho blgrfcst
and handsomest cherries I ever naw."

How hard It Is to magnify our
blessings and how easy to magnify
our discomforts.

If wo might nil hnvo tho mind ot
Sydney Smith when ho wrote: "If It
bo my lot to crawl, I will crawl con-

tentedly; If to fly, I will fly with alac-
rity; but as long as I can avoid It, 1

will novcr be unhappy."
Somo ono has said that comfort Is

only a matter of comparison.
Thoro Is no business more wearing

or which calls for n greater display of
patlcnco than tho varied duties ot
a housewife.

Did you ever look through tho largo
end of tho opera glasses and noto tho
far-awa- y appearance of things and
people? Well, it is a good plan to try
tho glasses turned that way on tho
tilings that fret and worry, they will
fade- - away in tho dlstnnco and soon
bo forgotten.

Household Hints.
Use hot, unsalted fat, lard or ollvo

oil that Is too old to uso for food for
blacking tho gas stove. Put It on With
n brush inside and out, to keep out
tho moisture in tho gaa A good wny
to keep tho niointuro from running
down into tho hinges of tho door is to
open it and leave it open two or throo
minutes nftcr lighting tho oven burn-
ers.

A nowspaper folded and laid In tho
pan under tho upper burners will savo
washing it so often, as tho paper may
bo quickly changed it nnythlng bolls
over or" Is spilled.

A grnnlto pitcher Is tho best of all
utensils to put tho knives, forks nnd
spoons In, boforo washing tho dishes.
Hot water may bo poured over them
to rlnso well beforo putting into tho
dlshpan.

Fifteen Minute Pudding.
Moisten ono cupful Of flour sifted

with two tcnspoonfuls of baking pow
der and half n tcaspoonful of salt with
rich milk to mako n drop batter,
Grcaso tho cups, add a llttlo ot tho
batter, then a few tablespoonfuls of
any fruit liked, nnd n llttlo more bat
ter. Stonm 1G minutes without uncov
ering tho steamer. Sorvo with cream
and sugar.

UNDltEDS of stars In tho boauti
(ul sky.

Hundreds of shells on tho shoro to- -
KCther;

Hundreds of birds that ko singing by,
Hundreds of bees In tho sunny weather.

Hundreds of dow-drop- s to greet tho
dawn,

Hundreds of lambs In tho purple clover;
Hundreds of butterflies on tho lawn.

l!ut only ono mother tho wldo world
over."

Anonymous,

The Unselfish Mother.
There Is nothing moro beautiful

than tho devotion and self-denyin- g

lovo of motherhood; but is thoro not
danger in too much dovotlon? Tho
child thnt Is never out from under tho
wntchful oyo ot tho mother becauso
she fears something may happen to
It, has no chanco to grow in Its own
wny or dovolop Us individuality. If
ono analyzes that watchfulness Isn't
thoro nn clement of selfishness in It,
fenr ot somo accident is not so strong
ns fear of tho inconvonienco, if some-
thing did happen, As the child grows
older the snmo mother who watches
his play, fears to havo him fish, or
swim, or hunt, and ho is denied those
pleasures or half enjoys them, know
lng that hlB mother Is worrying ull
the tlmo about his welfare. If a boy
or girl develops any origlnnllty of
character, thoy must bo left somo'
what to themselves, of courso, with n
reasonnhlo amount of direction and
watchfulness, otherwlso thoy aro only
pnrrot-llko- , or echoes of tho older
mind.

To achlovo theso results thoro must
bo a much higher form of unselfish
noss thnn that which wo commonly
call such.

Tact.
"Doar mo, Mrs. Smithers, what

that noiso I henrd yesterday over your
way? Was that howling your dog in
fit?"

wo, Mrs. Quoerlt, that was my
"No, no, Mrs. Smithers, Lwna told It

was your daughter singing when I
asked what bird you had thoro trilling
moro beautifully than I know your
canary could." ,

Tickled.
"Whnt in do dlckomi Is Dusty doing

shavln' an' corabln' his hair?" asked
tho astonished wayfarer as ho rose
from his nap in the hnystack.

"Aw, Dusty's stuck on himself,"
sneered a brother of tho tios, "ho rend
In an old magazine nn article headed,
'Autumn Tramps Aro Pretty,' an' It's
mado him proud."

You enn't toll nowadays whothoi
you or boIpk to bo a martyr or not.

If
First Officer John
Stephens had not
been far more inter-

ested in the problem
of his escape from
Valparaiso, where
his life was in immi-

nent danger, than
in the subject of
long lost treasure
in the Antarctic
ocean, or of a
pretty woman, he
would

If
Lady Darlington,
wife of a dis-
tinguished Earl,
had been seeking
an adventure and
a love affair, she'
would certainly
not have chosen
the method which
she did, but

If
When the oppor-
tunity for escape
was presented to
John Stephens he
had known just
what was in store
for him he would
undoubtedly have
refused, but

If
You want to get
the answer to all
of these problems
you have but to
read our new
serial, which we
promise you will
be a thriller, but
of the highest
type of literature
as well. It is
"The Last Voyage
of the Donna
Isabel," by Ran-
dall Parrish, the
master craftsman
of all American
literary workers.

Watch for the
opening
chapters.
They will
appear in
the near
future.

.....a.'. .... . .


